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Betty Lawyer 

How do you like all the rain we have been getting? It sure helps on the 
water bill and gives you more money to come dancing. How did you like 
me getting the square dancing in? All I can say is if you came to our last 
dance on Friday and our Sunday Class Dance on last Sunday you got to 
wade in water. I could not believe how many of you were such good 
sports to come through the water. It was a good dance and everyone 
had a good time after they got in. A few of the members said they came 
even if it was raining just to get out of the house. We did not have our 
clothing sale because of all the rain 
 
I just want to say how amazed I am to see how many of our Angels turn 
out on Wednesday night to help the class. There are about 35 each 
week. Now the problem is that a lot of class got sick over Christmas and 
were afraid to come back to class. They were afraid they had missed 
too much. But the good thing is that the Angels continued to come. I see 
a need to continue for our Angels who seem to be having a great time 
with the Wednesday night class. So because of this we will continue as 
long as things don't change. 
 
There’s been several questions about Cowtown Singles listing on 
“Where’s the Dance” website.  Happy to report that it is up and running.  
Thanks to all that have been involved. 
 
A lot of you missed the last meeting. I guess that proves that Linda send-
ing out her reminders really helps. Our next meeting is on February 13th 
at 5:30 at Nikko's 9295 Magnolia Ave. 951-352-7290. It seems most of 
our members like to come early and get home early. Remember if you 
are a member of Cowtown Singles you are welcome to come to our 
meetings and we count on you to help make decisions for our club. 
Hope to see you at our next meeting. 
 
If anyone would like to take over the Social position and arrange social 
activities for the Club, we could use you. Barb Belding is resigning due 
to not dancing for a time. Let me know. 
 
Happy Valentine's to all of you. Don't forget the special persons in your 
life. 
         Dan and Betty 

 

Web site: http//www.cowtown-singles-square-dance.org  



4th Sunday Class 
Dance 

$5.00 

Feb 26 Pat Carnathan 

Class started in September 
Cowtown Square Dance Center 

 

Experienced Clothing Sale 

Support O
ur  

Class Members!! 

Carolyn Griswould 

Hey all, 
Have you already broken your New Years resolutions 
yet? Well let's just say that I modified mine a little bit 
as the weeks passed. 
  
I sent out cards to Kathi Woods, and Beth Houghli-
han hope that they are feeling better. Phil Wicker had 
knee surgery and is still recovering. Hope to see you 
soon. Take it slow. 
 
This is the season for colds and flu, I Hope we make 
it through without either one. 
 
Please let me know if I need to send some cheer to 
someone. 
 
See you on the dance floor.  
      Carolyn Griswould 
      gris3woody@aol.com 
 

2 - 4:30 

Feb 3 

Feb 17 

Dan Lawyer Feb 7 
Janice Dumos Feb 27 



Bruce & Lois Roberts 

Wow! Here it is February already, hope you were 
able to stay warm and dry at least most of the 
time! Our students are doing well and learning a 
lot of calls. Steve is doing a great job teaching; 
thank him when you see him! Sadly, we lost 
some of our class students due to work sched-
ules and illnesses. We are very grateful to all the 
angels who come out every week to help. We 
couldn't do it without you. Our 4th Sunday Class 
Dance had four squares and everyone had fun 
but it was raining really really hard. So we are 
looking forward to having better weather for 
our next 4th Sunday Dance and clothing sale on 
February 26. Be safe and keep dancing. See you 
in a square! 

        Bruce and Lois 

Gene Stauffer 
 
 
 
 
 
Watch your email for the new Cowtown Singles 
Square Dance club roster! 
  
I should have this out to everyone by the Febru-
ary 3rd dance. Please check it over and let me 
know if there are any updates or corrections 
  
If you don’t have email, just ask and we’ll have 
a copy for you at the dance. 
        Gene 

 

Need volunteers to plan social activities for Cowtown 
Singles 

Game Get Togethers? 

Trips?        Theatre? 

Dinners? 

  Parties?      Celebrations? 

Can you Help? 

Contact Betty if you have great social ideas to add to 
the Clubs fun. 

OPEN 

Volunteer(s) needed 

Nikkos Burgers 

9295 Magnolia Ave 

Riverside, CA 

Dinner 5:30 

Meeting 6:45 


